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ABSTRACT
Viroids, non-protein-coding small (246-40 I nt) eircular single-stranded RNAs with autonornous replication, are
currently classified into two farnilics. Within the farnily Pospiviroidae, Citrus exocortis viroid (CEVd) belongs to lhe genus
Pospiviroid while Hop stunt viroid (HSVd) is the single rnembcr of the genus Hostuviroid. These pathogens are distributcd
worldwide and infect a large nurnbcr of hosts. In Brazil, isolates of CEVd and HSVd have been detected in both citrus
and grapevine. To characterize and study the genetic variability of thcse viroids, total RNA frorn leaves of grapevine Vitis
vinifera 'Cabemet Sauvignon' and V Iabrusca 'Niagara Rosada' frorn Bento Gonçalves, RS, was used as a tcmplate for RT-
PCR amplification with specific primers for lhe five viroids described infccting grapevines [HSVd, CEVd, Grapevine yellow
speckle viroid I (GYSVd-I), Grapevine yellow speckle viroid 2 (GYSVd-2) and Australian grapevine viroid (AGVd)]. Leaf
sarnples of Citrus medica infected with CEVd frorn São Paulo were also analyzed. The resulting products wcre separated
by agarose gel electrophoresis and DNA fragrncnts of lhe expected sizc were eluted, cloned and sequeneed. The grapevine
samples analyzed wcre doubly infcctcd by CEVd and HSVd. A phylogcnctic analysis showed that the Brazilian grapevine
HSVd variants clustercd with other grapevine HSVd variants, forming a specific group separated from citrus variants,
whereas the Brazilian CEVd variants clustered with other citrus and grapevine variants.
Additional keywords: CEVd, HSVd, Pospiviroid, Hostuviroid, Pospiviroidae.
RESUMO
Videiras duplamente infectadas pelo Citrus exocortis viroid e Hop stunt viroid no Brasil
Os viróides são os menores fitopatógenos conhecidos, sendo constituídos de uma molécula de RNA fita simples,
eircular, com forte estrutura secundária. Possuem genomas que variam entre 246 e 40 I nucleotideos e, por não traduzirem
proteínas próprias, são totalmente dependentes da célula hospedeira para sua replicação. São classificados em duas famílias
e sete gêneros. O Citrus exoconis viroid (CEVd) pertence ao gênero Pospiviroid, enquanto o Hop stunt viroid (HSVd) é
o único membro do gênero Hostuviroid, ambos pertencentes à família Pospiviroidae. Estes patógenos apresentam ampla
distribuição mundial e infcctam um grande número de hospedeiras. No Brasil, isolados do CEVd e do HSVd foram detectados
em citros e videiras. Com o objetivo de caracterizar e estudar a variabilidade genética destes viróides, promoveu-se extração
de RNA total de folhas de videira Vitis vinifera 'Cabernet Sauvignon' e V Iabrusca 'Niagara Rosada' provenientes de Bento
Gonçalves, RS, e RT-PCR com oligonucleotídeos específicos para os cinco viróides já descritos em videira [HSVd, CEVd,
Grapevine yellow speckle viroid I (GYS Vd-I), Crape vine yellow speckle viroid 2 (GYSV d-2) e Australian grapevine viroid
(AGVd)). Amostras de folhas de Citrus medica infectadas pelo CEVd provenientes de São Paulo também foram analisadas.
Os fragmentos de DNA amplificados foram eluídos, clonados e seqüenciados. As análises das seqüências revelaram que as
amostras de videira estavam duplamente infectadas com o CEVd e HSVd. As análises filogenéticas mostraram que os clones
de HSVd de videira aqui caracterizados agruparam-se com outros variantes de videira, formando um grupo separado de um
segundo formado por variantes de eitros. Já os clones de CEVd de videira agruparam-se com isolados de citros e videira.
Palavras-chave adicionais: CEVd, HSVd, Pospiviroid, Hostuviroid, Pospiviroidae.
INTROOUCTION nucleotides), circular single-stranded RNAs, adopting
compact folding as a result oftheir high sei f-complementarity.
They have autonomous replication and depend on interaction
with host factors to complete their infectious cycle (Flores
et ai., 2005a).
Viroids are currently classified according to their
Viroids are non-protein-coding, srnall (246-40 I
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molecular and biological properties into the Iarnilies
Pospiviroidae, with five gencra iPospiviroid, Hostuviroid,
Cocadviroid, Apscaviroid, and Col eviroidi, or Avsunviroidae
with the genera A 1'.\"[//1 viroid and Pelamoviroid (Flores et al.,
2005b). Members of the farnily Pospiviroidae presenl some
characteristics such as rod-like or quasi-rod-like secondary
structure with five structural dornains (terminal left,
pathogenic, central, variable and terminal right) and a central
conserved region (CCR) within lhe central dornain (C); lack
of ribozyrne activity, and replication in the nucleus by an
asyrnrnetric rolling-circle pathway. Members of the farnily
Avsunviroidae lack a CCR, are able to self-cleave in both
polarity strands through hammerhead ribozyrnes and replicate
in the chloroplasts by syrnrnetric rolling circle pathway (for a
review, see Flores et al., 2005a).
Within the family Pospiviroidae, Citrus exocortis viroid
(CEYd) belongs to the genus Pospiviroid, while Hop stunt
viroid (HSYd) is the single mernber ofthe genus Hostuviroid. In
the TL (terminalleft) domain, CEYd has a terminal conserved
region (TCR) rnotif, while HSYd has a terminal conserved
hairpin (TCH) motif (Flores et al., 2005b).
CEVd and HSVd are distributed worldwide and infect
a large number ofhosts (Singh et al., 2003). HSYd was the
first viroid described in grapevines, in Japan (Shikata et al.,
1984; Sano et al., 1985). After its description, other viroid
species were reported, including CEYd (Flores et al., 1985;
García-Arenal et al., 1987) and three mernbers of the genus
Apscaviroid that occur exclusively in grapevine: Grapevine
yellow speckle viroid J (GYSYd-I), Grapevine ye/low
speckle viroid 2 (GYSVd-2) and Australian grapevine viroid
(AGYd) (Rezaian et al., 1992; Little & Rezaian, 2003).
Despite the stunting and yellowing syrnptorns that HSYd
induces in cucumbcr, no disease symptoms are observed in
grapevines infected by this viroid. CEVd was also isolated
frorn syrnptornless grapevincs in Spain, Australia and
Califomia (Garcia-Arenal et al., 1987; Rezaian et al., 1988;
Semancik and Szychowski, 1992).
In Brazil, isolates of CEYd and HSYd have been
detected in citrus (Targon et al., 2003) and in grapevine
(Fonseca & Kuhn, 1994). Herewe showed the characterization
of these viroids in grapevines Vitis vinifera 'Cabemet
Sauvignon' and V labrusca 'Niagara Rosada' frorn Bento
Gonçalves, RS, Brazil. The genetic variability ofCEVd and
HSYd isolates frorn grapevines is also discussed.
MATERIALAND METHODS
Samples
Leaf samples (5 g) of grapevine Vitis vinifera
'Cabernet Sauvignon' (one sarnple, without visible
syrnptorns ofviroid infection) and V Ia brusca 'Niagara
Rosada' (one sarnple, displaying yellow speckles) were
collected from the Vitis collection of Embrapa Uva e
Vinho, Bento Gonçalves, RS, Brazil. Two leaf samples
of Citrus medica (CitEOI and CitE02) infected with
CEYd were also collected in the Citrus collection of the
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Centro APTA Citros Sylvio Moreira, Cordeirópolis, SP,
Brazil.
RNA cxtraction and RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted according to method 4
described by Rowhani et aI. (1993), designed to prevent
tissue oxielation. After extraction, total R A was purifieel by
chromatography on cellulose CF l l (Whatman), recovereel by
ethanol precipitation anel resuspeneleel in 250 ul of sterile water
(Flores et at., 1985). The resulting RNA preparations were
subjected to RT-PCR amplification using specific prirners for
the five viroiel species reporteel in grapevine: HSYd, CEYd,
Crapevine yellow speckle viroid I (GYSYel-I), Grapevine
yellow speckle viroid 2 (GYSVel-2) anel Australian grapevine
viroid (AGYd) (Table I). The CEYd anel HSYel prirners were
elesigneel baseel on the CCR region of these viroiel species,
while the primers for GYSYel-l, GYSYel-2 anel AGYel were
useel accoreling to Rezaian et aI. (1992).
TABLE I - Primcrs used for the RT-PCR amplification of lhe
grapevinc viroids
Viroids Primers (5'-3') Polarity PCR productlength (bp)
HSVd actcttctcagaatccagcgag + 297 -302
tgccccggggctcctttctcaggt
CEVd ggaaacctggaggaagtcg + 369-375
ccggggatccctgaagga
GYSVd-l* gaggtcctcggatcac + 222
agagcgcaatgctgaataggc
GYSVd-2* ttgagg cccggcgaaacgc + 363
accggcttcggagatagaag
AGVd* gtcgacgaagggtcctcagcagagcacc + 369
gtcgacgacgagtcgccaggtgagtctt
First cDNA strands were synthesizeel using 0.25 ng
of total RNA frorn each sarnple with the "Preamplification
System for First Strand cDNA Synthesis" (Invitrogen)
accoreling to the rnanufacturer 's instructions anel using
specific primers (Table I). PCR was carrieel out using 10
ul of the cDNA mix, 10 ng/ul of each pair of primers (Table
I), I unit of Taq DNA polymerase (lnvitrogen), I ul of the
eleoxynucleotiele triphosphate mixture (0.03M) anel 5 ul
of buffer (Invitrogen). Sarnples were placeel in a PTC-IOO
therrnocycler (MJ Research) anel after an initial elenaturing
step at 94°C for 2 min, the amplification profile consisteel
of 35 cycles of 40 s at 94°C, 30 s at 60°C, anel I min at 72
°C with a final extension step at 72 °C for 10 mino Amplified
DNA fragments were subjecteel to electrophoresis in a 1%
agarose gel staineel with ethidiurn bromiele (0.01 %) anel
visualized in a UV transilluminator. The expecteel sizes for
the PCR products are indicateel in the Table I.
Cloning and sequencing
The arnplified RT-PCR proelucts were purified frorn
the agarose gel using the "Concert Rapiel Gel Extraction
System kit" (Life Technologies), cloneel into lhe pGEM-
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T Easy vector (Promega) and uscd for transformation
of cornpetent E. coli cells (01-15-0.). The inserts of the
recornbinant plasrnids were sequenced by the terminal chain
reaction technique, using an ABI 3700 autornated sequencer
and the "ABl Prism Big Dye Terrninator Cycle Sequencing
Ready Reaction kit - Arnpli Taq DNA polymerase" (Applied
Biosystern) according to the rnanufacturer 's instructions.
Sequence comparisons and phylogenetic analysis
Nucleotide sequences [four variants of I-ISYd (one
of 'Niagara Rosada' and three of 'Cabernet Sauvignon'),
five variants of CEYd (one of 'Niagara Rosada' and four
of 'Cabernet Sauvignon'), both isolated frorn a unique
plant of each grapevine variety, and two CEYd variants
isolated from citrus] were aligned using the Sequencer 3.1
program (Gene Codes Corporation). The sequencing quality
threshold was 350 bases with Phred > 20. Cornparisons with
other sequences frorn GenBank were perforrned using the
BLASTn prograrn of the National Center for Biotechnology
lnformation (NCBI). Multiple alignments were obtained
with ClustalX 1.8 and the identity (in %) was determined
using the GeneDoc program (Nicholas et al., 1997). The
GenBank accession numbers of the nucleotide sequences
of the full-length viroids used for phylogenetic analysis are
presented in Table 2. Phylogenetic trees were constructed
using the MEGA 3.2 program (Kurnar et ai., 2004) using
the neighbor-joining method with bootstrap values (in %)
calculated for 2000 replications.
The predicted secondary structures of minirnal free
energy of the Brazilian I-ISVd and CEVd variants from
grapevine, reported here, were obtained with the MFold
program for circular moleculcs (Zuker, 1989) and visualized
with the RNAviz program (De Rijk & De Wachter, 1997).
RESLJLTS ANO OISCLJSSION
RT-PCR and sequence analysis revealed that the two
grapevine plants, 'Cabernet Sauvignon' without symptorns and
'Niagara Rosada' presenting yellow speckles (Figure I), were
doubly infected by CEYd and I-ISYd. These results confirm
a previous report of double viroid infection in grapevine
'Cabernet Sauvignon' by Fonseca & Khun (1994) in the
South ofBrazil, and extend the same case of double-infection
to grapevine V labrusca 'Niagara Rosada'. Despite the
yellow speckle syrnptorns observed in this variety, neither
the grapevine viroids GYSYd-1 and GYSVd-2, usually
associated with this syrnptornathology, nor the asymptornatic
AGY d, were detected. Normally, grapevine-infecting viroids
do not induce syrnptoms in this host with the exception of
the synergism reported between Grapevine fanleaf vinis
(GFLY, a nematode-transmitted virus) and GYSYd-l, which
results in severe vein-banding (Szychowski et al., 1995).
Although GFLV has been described in Brazil (Fajardo et
al., 2000), the virus was not present in these sarnples (data
not shown). The cause of the yellow speckle symptorns
observed in 'Niagara Rosada' and its relationship to CEYd
and HSYd have still to be investigated. On the other hand,
the isolates present several nucleotide changes dispersed in
TABLE 2 - HSVd and CEVd variants from grapevine and citrus, their origin and accession numbers. The grapevine variants characterized
in this paper are indicated in grey
HSYd variants Origin Accession numbers CEYd variants Origin Accession numbers
Grapevine HCSClO Brazil DQ444475 Grapevine CSC07 Brazil DQ444473
HCSCOI Brazil DQ471997 CSC09 Brazil DQ471994
HCSC08 Brazil DQ471998 CSCIO Brazil DQ471995
HNiagD08 Brazil DQ444476 CSCll Brazil DQ471996
HSYd-RXX Germany X06873 NiagDll Brazil DQ444474
HSVd-lIA Germany X87928 CEVd-g Spain Y00328
HSVd-IE Germany X87927
HSVd-IA Germany X87924 Citrus CEVd-HB China AY456136
HSVd-IC Germany X87925 CEVd-dgM USA AF298178
HSVd-Hung Hungary Yl4050 CitEOl Brazil
HSVd-IB Germany X87923 CitE02 Brazil
HSVd-SHY Japan M35717 CEVd-Ol J02053
HSVd-ID Germany X87926 CEVd-02 Australia M34917
CEVd-03 Australia K00964
Citrus HSVd-CitOI X06718 CEVd-30 Israel U21126
HSVd-Cit02 X06719 CEVd-43 Brazil AF434678
HSVd-Cit03 Xl3838 CEVd-46 Japan AB054592
HSVd-Cit33 Uruguay AF359276 CEVd-205El Uruguay AF428058
HSVd-Cit42 Uruguay AF416554 CEVd-20SE5 Uruguay AF428060
HSVd-Cit41 USA X69518
HSVd Cit46 Brazil AF434679
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FIG. I - Leaf of Vitis Iabrusca 'Niagara Rosada' doubly infected
by HSVd and CEVd showing ycllow speckle symptoms.
ali structural domains in the molecule (Figure 2), which
could influence symptom expression (Sano et ai., 1992).
Sequence comparisons o fthe clones obtained revealed
a high identity to CEYd and HSYd variants deposited in the
"Subviral RNA Database" (http://subviral.med.uottawa.ca/
cgi-bin/accueil.cgi?typeRNA= I). The predicted secondary
structures of minimal energy proposed for the two HSYd
and two CEYd variants sequenced in this work, and the
nucleotide differences observed among lhe clones are shown
for the two viroid species (Figure 2). For the HSYd clones
(HCSCIO and HNiagD08) and the HSYd-SHV grapevine
variant, a total of 27 nucleotides changes were observed,
with 6 differences noted in the TL domain, and 2, 8, 2 and
9 in the P, C, Y and TR domains, respectively (Figure 2A).
lnterestingly, these changes affected neither the secondary
structure nor the TCH motif and the main nucleotides in lhe
CCR domain (data not shown). On the other hand, in contrast
to previous results for citrus HSVd isolates (Palacio-Bielsa
et ai., 2004), we observed some changes in the C domain for
the grapevine HSYd clones analyzed here.
For CEYd, 53 differences were observed among
CSC07, NiagD 11 and CEV d-g, with 7 changes in the TL
domain, and 10, 9, 17 and 10 changes in the P, C, V and TR
domains, respectively. ln this case, the nucleotide changes
did not affect the main secondary structure (Figure 2B). The
main changes were observed in the loops and in non-base-
paired nucleotides. Some ofthe changes were compensatory;
for example, in the CEY d secondary structure, in residues
137 (C--+U), 227 (G--+A), 273 (G--+U) and 302 (U--+C), base
pairing was restored. The TCR was also preserved, as well
as the main nucleotides in the C domain. We also observed
high variability in the V domain and low variability in the TL
domain, confirming a previous report (Gandía et al., 2005).
These authors have also observed that most changes in the
CEYd molecule were located in lhe P domain, resulting
in an increase in the size of the loops. The changes in the
nucleotide sequences observed in the clones sequenced in this
work (Figure 2) suggest that both grapevine viroids (CEYd
and HSYd) follow a quasispecies model as demonstrated by
Gandía et aI. (2005) for citrus CEYd isolates.
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lt was obscrvcd, by phylogenetic analysis based on
multiple alignrnents of the HSYd and CEVd variants, that
the four Brazilian grapevine HSYd clones clustered with
olhe r grapevine HSYd variants. Thcy forrned a specific
group separated from a second one formed by citrus variants,
with a unique cxception formed by the HSVd-SHY grapevine
isolate, which is more similar to the citrus isolates (Figure 3).
The HNiagD08 variant from 'Niagara Rosada' was separated
from the other grapevine viroid variants in the tree (Figure
3). This might be due to evolution and consequent adaptation
of this viroid variant to a new plant genotype (in this case,
V labrusca 'Niagara Rosada'), or could represent a viroid
sequence that probably does not share the sarne geographical
origino Sano et ai. (200 I) suggested that HSV d in hops may
represent a transition stage in which a viroid originated in
grapevine is in the process of adaptation to a new host and
therefore is more aggressive and can induce symptoms.
HSYd variants have been divided into three groups based
on their sequence identity and phylogenetic analyses: (i)
grapevine and hop group; (ii) citrus group; and (iii) almond,
apricot, peach and plum group (Sano et ai., 200 l ). These
authors have suggested that hop disease had its origin in
grapevine by a "jurnp" of the pathogen from the latter to the
former. Bar-Joseph (2003) has also suggested the possible
grapevine origin of the citrus viroids, including HSV d. This
connection between grapevine and citrus viroids is probably
due to the prolonged vegetative propagation of grapevines
throughout Asia and Middle East before the introduction of
citrus in these regions.
Although two main clades (with high bootstrap
values) were formed in the phylogenetic tree (Figure 4), the
Brazilian CEYd variants did not form specific groups and
no relationship between the variants and geographical origin
was observed, although ali Brazilian grapevine variants
cluster in the same clade (Figure 4). Our analyses were done
with grapevine variants of CEYd sequenced in this work
and the grapevine variant from Spain (CEYd-g) (Garcia-
Arenal et ai., 1987), which is the only variant ofCEVd from
grapevine deposited in the "Subviral RNA Database ".
The sequence variability of HSVd and CEVd
variants characterized in this work was previously noticed
only for HSVd isolates in grapevine (Sano et ai., 200 I). The
genetic structure and diversity characterization of viroid
variants is very important to understand viroid evolution
and to assess the real status of the population of RNA
molecules in the plant. As demonstrated here, both HSYd
and CEVd follow a quasispecies structure, which means a
permanent modification of the RNA population. In spite of
this variability, the long-term infection of these viroids in
grapevine suggests that the viroid-host interactions may play
a selective pressure for viable RNA molecules, preserving
the main conserved motifs. These aspects were demonstrated
in the RNA genomes of both species (HSYd and CEYd)
analyzed, which presented regions of the molecule with a
high degree of conservation, while some regions were more
variable (Figure 2). This knowledge is important to conncct
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FIG. 2 - (A) Predictcd rod-like secondary structure of HSVd variant IICSC IO frorn grapevine Vitis vinifera 'Cabernet Sauvignon' with 297 nucleotides. The Terminal Conserved Hairpin
(TCII) is boxed. Nucleoride residues differing frorn the scquence of HSVd variant HNiagD08 Irorn grapevine V labrusca 'Niagara Rosada' and HSVd-SHV are marked with "+" and "."
respectively; (B) Predicted rod-like secondary structure of Cl.Vd variant CSC07 frorn grapevine 'Cabernet Sauvignon' with 370 nucleotides. The Terminal Conserved Region (TCR) is
boxed. N uclcoticle residues di ffering from lhe sequence of Cli Vd variam NiagD II frorn grapevine 'Niagara Rosada' and CEVcI-g are marked with "~" and """, respectively, The deletion in
lhe residue 300 ofCEVd-g variant is indicated (*-), For both HSVd and CEVd, lhe tive domains (TL, P, CCR, V and TR) are indicaied, and the structures are rcpresentcd as the minirnum
frec energy formed at 37 "C according to the MFold prograrn.
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variants, except for the HSVeI-SHV
grapevine variam which clustereel
among lhe citrus variants. Bootstrap
values for 2000 rcplications are
shown in the branches. The GenBank
accession numbcrs of the isolares are
shown in Table 2.
63
61
81 CSC07 •••
NiagD11 .••
CitE01 •••
63 CSC10 •••73 FIG. 4 - Neighbor-joining unrooteel
CitE02 ••• tree obtaincd with MEGA 3.2
CSC11 ••• prograrn baseei on lhe multiple
95 alignrnent of grapevine anel citrus
CEVd-HB CEVd nuclcotide sequences.
CEVd-dgM CSC07, CSC09 CSC IO anel CSC II
CSC09 ••• correspond to clones frorn grapcvine
CEVd-30
Vitis vinifera 'Cabernet Sauvignon
sarnplcs and iagD I I corresponds
73 CEVd-43 to a clone frorn grapevinc V
CEVd-46 labrusca 'Niagara Rosaela' from
97 CEVd-205E1
Brazil. CitEOI anel CitE02 are
CEVei citrus isolares frorn São
10 CEVd-205E5 Paulo also sequenceel in this work
CEVd-g (black arrows). Bootstrap values for
81 CEVd-3 2000 replications are shown in the
branehes. The GenBank acccssion
CEVd-1 numbers ofthe isolares are described
78 CEVd-2 in the Table 2.
the effect of the nucleotide sequence in syrnptom expression
and also to evaluate different molecular techniques for
viroid detection that can be used for indexing programs.
lt is noteworthy that the presence of the grapevine
and citrus viroids in our conditions is attributed to the
introduction ofvegetative material frorn other countries. The
control of these pathogens in grapevines in other countries
such as the United States, Australia, Spain and ltaly is based
on indexing programs using rnolecular methods for viroid
detection and a clean stock program specifically designed
to collect, maintain and distributc viroid-frce propagation
material for farmers. In Brazil, a clean stock prograrn
offering viroid-tested propagation materiais is applied only
for citrus viroids.
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Wc have Iound a high gcnciic variability in lhe
sarnplcs analyzcd, but lhe status 01' lhe viroids infecting
grapevines in Brazil remains uncertain. Given that viroids
are spread worldwide in grapevine, it is possible that they
are also widespread in Brazilian vineyards. Therefore, a
survey for grapevine viroids based on the methods used here
will allow us to further evaluate the genetic variability and
geographical distribution of these pathogens in Brazil.
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